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New King and Queen of Roumania

DUNKIRK FORIS?
••IT IN HO"

Arr ItriM« KearranM<««l. muI

HOTTFHDIM DINPAT« II

Ish War IMU««—Herlin Majs Troop»

(Hteml Suh

Acrordlua to a 
reported from 

have succeeded

The»e I. N u < imi fl rinatimi Frolli Hilf

lent—Fight Ina t'oMlnues Houlli of

United Press Nervi«e
LONDON. Ort I».

Dally Mall dispatch, 
Berlin, th« Germans 
in crossing the llelglan frontier near 
the coast, and are now t«n mil««« from 
Dunkirk
. Heavy sh-ge guns a* company th« 
army, according to the report, and It 
aspects to •<»»» attack Dunkirk

There is no official conflriuatl<»> of 
the story by loral officials

United Praas Service
BERLIN, Oct IO (Wireless via Sav- 

ville N.J.) Arordlng to today's offi 
clal statement, the general situation 
In Franre and Belgium Is not chans 
ed This save that the troopa are be 
Ing rearranged tn tbe field, but gives 
no details

1 be Germau right la cunilnuously 
In action south ot Ostend, the other 
forces hiring gone south.

It la officially admitted that 1*2 
men. Including practically all of the 
officers. ware loot when the British 
cruiser Undaunted sank four German 
destroyers

come to the thron«- tn Rou
th« deith of King Charles, 
unpopular. The queen is 
for her love affairs. Gossip

her baa gone on fur many

«narriate o( Ferdinand and 
wsa «me of royal «*xpedl«ncy.

LONG LOST “BOX H

Klug F«rdlnaii«i and Queen Marie. 
« ho have 
tunnin by

[are very 
, notorious
about

Hears.
'• he 

Marie
Ferdinand is supposed to ibis day 
never io bate forgotten bls «ulbful 
love for 
beautiful woman in Rouuianla. tbe
daitrliier of on« uf the country's most 
noble famille* King Cbarlea waa do- 
tcrmined that the prince should be

Hell'» Varare*«'», iba moat

JUS1 RECOVERED

w»dd»«i to royalty.
‘of • crsuuslou bi'lore be would agree 
Ito marry the iCnglish prince«« with 
•nr Persian ancestry and her German 
•Ills nr*—through her father being 
Duke of Bax-t'oburg as well as Duke 
“t Edinburgh.

Princess Marl« soon learned of the 
forn^.- love of Ferdinand. Her own 
affinities are numerous snd known to 
all Europe. The Roumanians, ready 
at first to take the tall, dashing. Prin
cess Marie to their bosoms, found she 
was cynical, unsympathetic, proud, 
and, worst of all, she was contemptu
ous of tbe people over whom she snd 
ber husband were to rule

It took tWO IMT»

PHONOGRAPH NTOLEN IIY J. I»

TAPPAN IX BUMMER OF HIM IH

miND IIY HVNTFRn FOUR

MILIN FROM OLE NF

Au «H'ho of the Infatnoii« record ot 
John DeWitt Tappan, sc<-used here 
of a criminal assault U|tou hla little 
children, but released later tn Blakl- 
»uu county, Is beard In the finding of 
a talking machine four miles from

Oi« uv, b> O*i ar Shivs and other hunt-1 
era a few days ago.

The phuuograph and some clothing! 
»••re *tulen from tbe home of A. Kin- 
tiey st Olsne on the night of July IS. 
I VIS. Later, the clothing was recov- • 
«red at the Tappan emigrant wagon 
when It waa searched by authorities i

The phonograph waa hid In the 
brush, snd it to supposed that Tappan i 
planned to get this on hla way out of 
Olene. Despite Its long exposure, the 
"canned music" box plays aa good as 
over, and today It waa taken back to 
Olenn by Mr. Kinney.

MORE PHEASANTS

• f)“The Mutual Girl and Her Auntie
A subject that ought to interest every business man.
THE ADVERT1B1NG MEDIUM AND THE ADVERTISEMENT

Road theae articles published In tbo Herald oxclualvsly This is 
one of tbo first of four articles that will appear In the Harald

What constitutes a good advertisement!
Why does one advertisement "pull” and another not 'pull.
How to an advertisement to bo judged, whether It will pull 

or not!
What to the secret of the advertisement that pulls"!
Can you answer these qu«»stlons, Mr Advertiser, to satisfy your 

own mlndt
Tbeee are not academic question«. They are question» that you 

should be able to answer to yourself, whether you spend one dollar 
or one thousand for advertising; whether It Is newspaper, magaxtne, 
program, billboard, street car sign, picture show, or what not ad- 
vertising.

Ten or even five years ago advertising was ss much a matter of 
gueaalng as a matter of the glib talk of the advertising solicitor. 
Today wo demand facts We demand results. When we spend a 
dollar or a million for advertising we must know beforehand that 
thia amount Is an Investment, not an expense How!

By studying beforehand our sales problems. Uie medium» to be 
used and the advertisements themselves

STUDY OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
ARE THEY BUILT TO ATTRACT ATTENTION?
DO
DO
DO
Get

copy and make It PULL.
(Thia article will be continued tomorrow).

THEY AROUSE AND MAINTAIN INTEREST’
THEY STIMULATE PURCHASES!
THEY COMPEL ACTION!
your advertisement In the Herald, wo will take care of yon«*

DADDY
The local conditions, the peculiar surroundings, your particular 

trade In this district, requires quite a different form of advertising 
that It would In Alaska, Rutte. Montana; In the cotton region« or 
in tbe orango district of California.

—-------------------------------------------

CHAMBER DOOSIS ALLIES CLAIM THEI

Occasionally in tbe history of u 
newspsper. particularly one represent
ing a political party. It becomes neces- 
■ary to decide between what might be 
considered duty to the party, and 
what la plainly the duty of the paper 
to Its readers sud the people It serves

I now feel that such s time lies ar
rived with The Herald, where I am 
called upon either to use the Influence 
ot The Hwrald toward accomplishing 
what I am flrmly convinced would b<- 
to tbe detriment of tbe people of 
Klamath county, or else oppose one 
of the leading candidates for office on 
the Republican ticket.

I

i

1 have carefully considered tbe 
matter from all angles, and tbe more 
study I give it the more plainly my 
duty appears, both to tbe people of 
KLimsth county and to tbe republican 
party as well.

I.ETTEIU* BEING KENT To ALL

THE WXKTEIt IU>I*IKM OF THE

NTATE, ASKING NUI'FORT OF

THE HIM.

I uiu <onvin<*-d that lb. re-election 
uf Judge Worden for four more years 
would he nothing less than a calamity 
to this county, and for thia reason I 

I fc. l tin- people are entitled, through 
I’be llersid. to be luforBied Of exist- 

: log facta In tbe »flairs of the county, 
sblch heretofore they have not been 

i 1M-rnillle«l to se< ure through any of 
■ ibe newspapers of tbe county.

In opposing Judge Worden. I do 
not feel that any unfair advantage to 
being taken uf him, as ba still has tbe 
support of the .Northwestern, a demo
cratic paper, and the other papers of 
the county, which have a leaning to
ward tiu* progreosive party, if Judge 
Worden cannot get a fair bearing 
ihrougb thee mediums, I am willing 
io do the right thing, and permit him 
lo use Tbo Herald.

The lierald supported and helped 
elect Judge Worden four year» ago. 
It stayed with him during tbe recall 
election, because it believed be was 
entitled io serve hla full term, so that 
be might have «ufleient time in which 
to demonstrate what be could do.

Tbe following letter is being sen« 
to 5oo commercial club«, development 
bodies and Influential clttoens through 
out the state by the Klamath Cham
ber of Commerce;

"Otir club and th»- people of this 
county, in common with all Southern

¡Oregon, are getting behind the move 
Ito reopen tbe Southern Oregon State 
Normal School at Ashland. We want 

'«he support of every section of tbe 
'state. We f*el that It is a matter that 
should receive such support, for It 
reaches to the most fundamental con- 

i«lderatlons of our well-being, that of 
■ putting our children in tbe bands of 
‘teacher« who know how to teach. We 
' would not think of hiring a lawyer 
'who does not know tbe law; we call 
In the very best physicians obtainable. 

1 we hire expert horticulturists, but 
¡turn our children over to raw, un
trained teachers who have to learn by 
years of experimentation on tboee 
same children. We haven't undertak
en a move to better our school condi
tion« that we haven't been brought up 
against the lack of training for the 
teachers.

"Hence this normal school, which 
to solely for tbe purpose of training 
teachers, to of great concern to this 
section of tbe state, and we bespeak 
for It your hearty support. You know 
yonr section and Its people better 
than we, hence can better judge how 
that aupport can beet be exerted. We 
have in mind, of course, the loCkl pa
pers. ft ought to be easy for you to 
get them, on the thoroughly logical 
plea that by your helping Southern 
Oregon In an effort that la Important 
to them, you will be In a position tn 
expect the help of that section when 
you need it. And we can asaure you 
that reciprocal help will be forthcom
ing "I

FOR KLAMATH CO.
COMMISSIONER LOHEN NO TIME

IN GETTING INTO HARNESS

FOR THE GOOD OF THIS BEC-

TION

The Klamath Sportsmen's Associa
tion has just received notice from 
William L. Finley that at the request 
of Commissioner C. F. Stone he has 
instructed the superintendent of the 
state game farm to send sixteen crates 
'of pheasants (192 birds) to Klamath 
'county for liberation.

About 200 ot these game birds 
were received and liberated lu Klam
ath county this summer, and are do
ing fine. These birds are liberated on 
private farm« tn the county, where 
the owners agree to see that they are 
xiven proper protection.

The letter from Mr. Finley Indi
cate« that the pheasants are to be 
shipped this fall, just as soon as the 
necessary application blanks are filled 
out, showing where the birds are to 
be placed. The Association requests 

| that anyone In the county desiring a 
crate or more of these pheasants for 
liberation on the farm ahould notify 
the president Chas. I. Roberts, 
W. O

KLANIATH-LAKE

CONTRACT FOR CARRYING MAIL

ITIOM BLY TO LAKEVIEW IS

AWARDED, SO OLD TLME SEK

VICE WILL BE RENEWED

P. M Cory, of the Consolidated 
Stage company, has received a tele
gram from Senator Chamberlain, ad- 

1 vising him that ha has been swarded 
tbw contract for carrying tbs mall be
tween I-akevlew and Bly, tbe portion 
of the Lakeview-Klamath Falls route 
that was abandoned when contracts

Smith, Kcrotary. at onre.

Liebknecht, the German 
who waa reported to I

or

i so- 
have

Dr 
cialiat 
been shot to death at the beginning 
of the war, Is now reported to bave 
delivered an add resa In which he said 
that **tho minute any attempt Is 
nini)« to incorporate Belgium or any 
part of it in Germany, that minute 
the boasted unity of German parti«« 
will disappear.’’

Francise de la Barra, tba Mexlcan 
antbassador to France, haa telegraph- 
ed hl» résignation to tbe constitution- 
allât government of Mexico

GERMANS CHECKED
I 1.1ie<l Ere*» Service

1‘AlilH. Oct. ip.—The German invasion of France via .-»outtiem Bel- 
glum lia« been rlie< ke«l Tliis 1« the Interpretation given to this after- 
noun's coiuinquc

ll< ■'!'junrii . - Idgi,lj opt mi Gt 1* .■ ■»• - iliat thr German offense bos
again failed. It 1» rapected that III« pr«>po*e«l German «Mlranee toward 
Paris from the seacoast will «con be absiidone<l.

Nome predict tliat the German» will soon ahundon all of France.
This ma) be premature, but undoubtedly the tide of the last seveaty- 

two l»our<> lias t>«en distinctly In favor of the allien.
The allies are report«-d to domin'te tl«e north, repelling the Germaas 

everywhere.
It is reported by tlie war office that the allies have driven the Germaas 

Imm k in U*e north
The Belgian fore««», who concentrute'l along tbe new Line Inside the 

Belgian frontier, drove the ««ermans to Rouber*. thirteen miles aorthw«et 
of t'ouirai.

Th*- left »log of ifu- sill* is ad» *up mg louanls Lille, and is eBOoUa- 
terlng severe fighting in tbe neighborhood of l aBasae. It Is stated that the 
German <>pp>>*iti«>u in fid* section is most formidable, and tliat the allies are 
compelled to advance "lite-rally from house to boose.'*

Tlie late»« war office statement follows:
“Efforts on the part of the Germ ins to utilise the heavy artillery at 

the fort at Nieupori and east ot Dir Hude have failed.
“The allied forces, notably the Belgian», have the«u»e|vea advanced 

tuward Itouliers, twenty-twu miles from Uie coast."

United Pres« Service
MtN'DON, Oct. 19.—It is announ «rd that the British line« have been 

««raightened out as t««e result of hard fighting. It is stated that this is the 
meanlug of last night s announcement tliat tbe Germans have been driven 
back thirty miles

The British, In a series ot heavy engagements, prevented von Boehm 
from attacking Dunkirk from the sooth.

Tt«e German». reinforced, advan ed westward of Lille toward Slower, 
the British retiring.

10 DEMONSTRATE
CHOLERA SERUMS

O. A. C. INSTRUCTOR WILL BE

HERE IN DECEMBER, AND

COUNTY AGRICULTURIST

ARRANGING MEETINGS

IS

County Agriculturist H. Roland 
Glalayer to in recetpt of a letter from 

I the extenslofi division of the Oregon 
¡Agricultural College, stating that Dr. 
W. Virgil W Knowles, in charge of 

>the demonstration and educational 
! hog cholera work being done in Ore
gon by the United States Department

of Agricultural, will bold demonstra
tions here ft December.

Dr. Knowles will spend several 
days in Klamath county, from De
cember 7 to December 16. During 
that time be will visit all parts of the 
county, giving lecture« and making 
demonstrations and treating hogs to 
; rove the worth of the new scrum 
which the government fl nds is of great 
value In preventing the spread of tbe 
disastrous swine disease.

Mr. Qlalsyer Is at work arranging 
for tbe meetings, and any hog raiser 
Interested in the lectures and the 
serum can get more specific Informa
tion from Mr. Glstayer.

Mag tie Meeting.
Ther»; will be a meeting ot the Wo

men s Civic League at 2: SO tomorrow 
at the Rest Room at the Chamber of 
Commerce. AH members are request
ed to attend.

He had four years at the Job, and 
¡has utterly and absolutely failed Thia 
he will have to admit blmeelf He 
was advised by leading republicans 
that It was his plain duty to the party 
to stay out of the race, and let the 
people nominate some republican for 
the office He kept delaying bis deci
sion from day to day until it was too 
late to place any other man on the 
ticket He waa thus able to secure 
tbe nomination by default, and not 
because be was tbe choice of tbe re
publican party.

Whether Judge Worden la a repub
lican or not. neither he nor tbe repub
lican party can find proper objection 
to a truthful review of hto adminis
tration of county affaire during the 
past four years. It Ibis ahould show 
that Judge Worden is note competent
or proper man for the poeUlon, 1 be- ■ were re-let last spring, 
lleve that the republics* party would 1 Mr. Cory states that he will have 

be stultifying itself by trylM to farce ' ‘hp »“• Jn ?^rano" ** 

him on the people.

It to the duty of every aaa and wo
man of either party to see, aa far as 
in their power, that their party 1« 
creditably represented tn public office. 
They should take pride in selecting 
the most capable men possible tor 
each and every office. Unless they do 
this they cannot expect the support of 
the people.

The people of Klamath county have 
followed Judge Worden through four { 
long years of quarreling, fighting and 
disentiun, which baa made the county ' 
a joke all over the coast. Investor« 
and homeseeker« coming to Klamath 
county are informed of the internal, 
strife existing here before they roach ' 
Weed, and by the time they arrive at; 
the depot in Klamath Falls they are! 
ready to take the next train ont.

Instead of Klamath county growing 
and prospering as it to entitled to, 
EasterneN and . p oapectlve settlors 
»»WWeM-dAXMWVWVWMMWVINWM* 

(Continued on pace 4)

j It will be dally service. Sevan times 
I weekly. Autos will be used and con
tinued as long as weather conditions 

'permit, after which horse stage« will 
i be inaugurated.

This comes as good news to all con
cerned in this section, and especially 
to the settlers along the route, who 
have suffered great Inconvenience 
since the stage line was taken off the 
first of July.—Lake County Examiner

I
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Savants Outline Rules for Pronunciation
owe o-ee

NEXT EDITORIAL 
NEHNIONN HERE 

_______ I
WILL BE HELD NEXT SUMMER AT 

PELICAN BAY I*ODGE—LOCAL 
NEWSPAPER MAN IS HONORED 
nY ASSOCIATION

According to advices from Oregon 
City, where the Oregon Editorial As
sociation haa been in eeealon. the next 
convention will be held at Pelican 
Bay, on Upper Klamath Lake. Thia 
was after an invitation Issued by Ed
itor Sam Evans of the Northwestern

Mr. Evans was elected vice presi
dent of the organisation for the en
suing year. E. E. Brodie, publisher 
of the-Oregon City Enterprise, to the 
president, and Phil S Batea secretary

By CARLTON 
(Written for the

TEN EYCK 
United rPess)

NEW YORK, Oct. IS Pronounc
ing war names is the newest and most 
popular form of amusement in Man- 

. hattan these days. Some of the jaw- 
, breakers snd tongue-twisters uncov
ered for the first time by the Euro

pean war have been given ss many 
different pronunciations by the gen
eral public as a certain manufacturer 
has brands of pickles.

Therefore, an attempt has been 
made, in the list which follow« below. 

|to give the correct, or at least as near 
correct, as possible, pronunciation of 

¡the names that one sees every day or 
I two tn stories of the conflict raging in 
Europe.

It should be borne in mind, how
ever. that It is utterly impossible to 
indicate exactly the sounds employed 
in pronouncing some ot 
Some of them you can t 
tbe English language.

Here’s one for which 
stands responsible'

I

the name«, 
describe In

a professor 
Tbe French U(

sound (equivalent to the German U 
with the umalat mark) haa no equiv
alent in English. To make the sound 
purse the lips as though to sty O. 
but say E instead. The combination 
produces the French sounding of U.

The French and Belgian names are 
as a rule accented on all syllables. To 
an American they would sound as 
though they were accented on Cud last 
syllable. Tbe American words are 
generally accented on the first syl
lable.

In the list below will be found »ome 
words marked nasal. To get the cor
rect sound, for Instance, of the French 
word mon (my) it Is pronounced as 
though spelled mawn, the letter n, 
however, not being sounded, the word 
dying away with a nasal twang, ft to 
as though tbe end of the word tried 
to creep out through your noue, but 
got »tuck there. Following to tbe

(Continued on page I)


